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vlb-B- e Subject own Redisiricting

Of -- Hart' With Henry Lowett (SP) acting as peacemaker, the Student
Legislature Thursday night passed a watered down bi-parti- san

committee version of the Kerley town redistriction bill, but
only after both parties had accused each other of "bad faith"
for submitting amendments.

Newly-appoint- ed UP legislator Ham Horton first broke the
peace by attempting ' to amend the town . districting - bill to
provide also for the creation of four men's dorm districts and

Barry Farber, left, and Bill Dentzer, right are pictured during
a session of the Inter-Americ- an Congress of Students held recently
in Rio De Janeiro. Both are United Stales delegates to the Corf-gres-s.

They are conferring with a Brazilian interpreter orer a reso-hitio- n

introduced by Honduras. Dentzer is president of the Na-
tional Student Association, while Farber is a regional director for
this area.
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Tri-Del- ts Named Favorites
In Povder Bowl Game Today

two women's dormitory districts
Horton's amendment was ruled
out of order in a vote along party
lines.

SP floor leader "Gene Cook then
charged that " Horton "had "acted
in "bad --faith" in attempting to
"tack a partisan amendment to a

bi-partis- an bill." ,

The original ; Kerley town bill
was ' reintroduced. Although the
SP. held a definite majority
Thursday night, with - several
bill failed again due to the ab-

stention of several -- Student Party
solons.

' Lowett then stepped into his
familiar role as a mediator. "Pos-
sibly both sides haven't assumed
their full responsibility," he stat-
ed "Tonight's action canonly
warrant passing this bill as it
stands," Lowett charged.

Debate was suspended and the
bi-partis- an bill passed without
dissent. Under the bill, Town
District I is now composed of all
men living . south of Cameron
Avenue extended; Town II of
men living in the rectangle
bounded by West Cameron Ave.,
Columbia St., West Franklia. St.,
and Mill Road; and Town III of
all other tbwn men.

Also passed was the constitu-
tional amendment altering the
composition of the student judi-
ciary which , limits appeals from
the lower courts to the. Student
Council to questions of constitu-
tionality and redefines the orig
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team. Trophies, will also be pre-
sented by him to the game's
most valuable player.

Carol Cantrell, chairman for
the Tri-Delt- s, has done a re-
markable job - in helping and
cooperating with the first
Powder Bowl game, Carmen
Nahm, Pi Phi, said yesterday.
In fact the whole campus has
joined in to help make this game
a big success," she added. -

Tickets will be on sale at the
gate before kick-o- ff time today.
Proceeds from ' the game go to
the Polio Foundation. , -

Movietone newsreel men are
scheduled to shoot the game to-
day.; ' "

- : -

- Last night the TriTDelts and'the Pi Phis entertained their
respective coaches with supper
after which the Pi Phis were
pre-gam- e hosts for 'a dessert
party. A parade through campus
andKtown by the sororities and
well wishers wound up the "pre-ga- me

activities.- - : -

Head cheerleader 'Nose Jones
is slated to give a play by play
account of. the game over the
PA system.

Campus M
He I d Feb '29
the commissions have held week-
ly meetings for planning con-
ference discussions.

Purpose of the conference is to
study - certain of the more im-
portant aspects of University life,
such as faculty-stude- nt relations
student apathy, educational ef-

fectiveness, etc., in order to de-
termine ' ways in i which they
might be improved. .

- '

Directing the planning of the
conference are Ken Barton, John
Harris, Donna Hauck, .Bill Mai:
lison, Jack Prince; Bob Simmons,
and Bill Wolf. About 25 other stu
dents . have taken part in one or
more of the. weeldy meetings
during the past two months.
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Dr. Hornell N. Hart, Duke so-

ciology professor'Vho was recent-
ly threatened with a suit by Sen-

ator McCarthy for his research
into the Un-Ameri- can

" Activities
Committee, will- - speak on. "Mc-Carthyi- sm

vs. Democracy" inXJer-rar-d

hall Tuesday night, Febru-
ary 19, at 8 o'clock. 'f

His talk is being sponsored by
the University YMCA.

A graduate of Oberlin College
with an M.A. from the University
of Wisconsin and a Ph.D. from
the University of Iowa, Dr. Hart
went to Duke in 1938 after teach-
ing at Iowa, Bryn Mawr and Hart-
ford Theological Seminary. He
has written a number of books
and articles on sociological sub-
jects.

Dr. Hart was a member of
President Hoover's Commission on
Social Trends. He was awarded
the Edward Barnay's Atomic .En-
ergy Award for the "best action-relate- d

research in the field of
the social implication of atomic
energy, 'Social Science and the
Atomic Crisis,"' in 1948.
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Junior Council
Meeting Set
Monday Night

All junior girls are invited
to the second meeting of the
YWCA Junior Council Monday
night at 7o'clock in the astro-
nomy classroom of the More-hea- d

building.
Mrs. Walter Spearman will

speak on 'The Beginnings of
. the YWCA at the University

of North Carolina." There will
also be a panel discussion on
"The Work of the YWCA at
UNC Today." The topic will be
discussed by Jean Stone, Mel
Stribbling, Pellan Speck and
Mary Nell Boddie.

The Junior Council is a pro-
ject of the YWCA for training
leaders for continuing and ex-
panding the work of the Y
from year to, year. The series
of four programs is designed to
instruct those interested in Y
work and enroll girls as future
loaders.

inal jurisdiction of the Council.

It will be submitted' to a .
stu-

dent vote in a general campus
referendum next Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 19. . ,; - - -

f A bill setting permanent dates
for campus elections (SP Kerley)
was also approved.

Horton's . dormitory redisricti-
ng' amendments were later rein-
troduced as a separate bill to be
considered by the. original bi-
partisan committee. .

(See SOLONS PASS, page 4)

Day Of Prayer
Set Tomorrow

Honry Bowers has proclaimed
this Sunday as the Universal
Day of Prayer on campus

A breakfast 'will be held at
8:45 Sunday morning at the
Episcopal Church. Breakfast re-
servations may be made in the
Y officer Ram Singh and George

-- Worth will-discu- ss the work rf
the World Student r Christian
Federation.

Gerrad Hall' will be open
from 1 :30 until 4 :30 p.m. for

"- -silent prayer. -

The observance of a day of
prayer for' students was begun
inr 1877 in the United States.
This Sunday it will be observed
in 55 countries - all 'over . the

" ' "world; . - - -
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condemned for their .politics
since only circumstantial : evi-
dence connected them - with the
murder. .

Anderson's' poetic drama be
gins after the death of these men,
and relates the imagined return
to the eastern states of the son"
of one " of them. He has come
back to find ; the real . murderer
of the guard, but. finds love .and
his own tragedy instead.4 " " :

Samuel Selden, head of- - the
dramatic art department, will
personally direct, and settmes
will be by Gene Graves, a grad- -'
uate assistant from San Diego,
Cal. There are two settings, one 1

showing the interior of a New
York tenement shack, and the
other an exterior scene which is
on the bank of the East River, ;

oeneath Brooklyn Bridge.
Season ticket holders are ad-

vised to exchange their coupons,
for "reserved seats at the earliest"
opportunity. The play will be

the customary six; and a large at
tendance, is anticipated.' Ticketa .

1 1 m 3 ' '
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and Ledbetter-Pickard- s.

By Playrnakers On Feb. 27

By Bruce Melton
The Tri-Del- ts will be trying

for a victory in their first annual
Powder Bowl game this after-
noon at 2 o'clock in Kenan
Stadium when they face-the-- Pi

Phis.
Leading the Tri-De- lt team will

be halfback Liz 'Swivel Hips'
Cooley and alternating quarter-
backs Teensie Matthews and
Anne Van Kirk.

Running from the Split-T- , Van
Kirk will handle the passing
chores while the running attack
will be handled by Cooley. Mat-
thews", will do most of the kick-
ing for the Tri-Del- ts.

. Pi Phi will be running their
plays from the single wing most
of the afternoon, but might
change to the T formation. Liz
Woo Woo' Currie, halfback, and
Mary Tom Battle, quarterback,
will lead the attack for the
home team. "

Tri-De- lt is the visiting team.
Post-gam- e festivities will in-

clude an open house at the
Monogram Club, at which time
Coach Carl Snavely will pre-

sent a trophy to the victorious

.'State Of The
S I ated To Be

-

A two and a half month study
of conditions on campus may
reap a ripe harvest in a "State
of the Campus" conference to be
held at Camp New Hope, start-

ing Friday February 29 at 4 p.m.,
according to YMCA officials. .

Four survey committees were
appointed to determine the most
common problems , facing stu-

dents last December. Reports have
been made on data collected by
these committees and six commis-

sions will hold three meetings of
about two hours during the con-

ference to discuss these problems.
Previous to the Camp New Hope
meet which concludes with a final
session at 7 p.m. on Saturday,

The Carolina Playrnakers --will
present their fourth major pro-
duction of the season, Maxwell
Anderson's "Winterset," at the
Playrnakers Theatre Feb. 27th-Mar- ch

2nd.
"Winterset" is a modern poetic

tragedy which achieved the
New York Drama Critics' Circle
Award in March, 1936. It is said
to be based on the famous Sac-co-Vanz-

etti

trial, and the play-
wright has visualized events
that might have occurred after
the execution of these men.

Sacco and Vanzetti were Italian
immigrants, ; accused of the. slay-
ing of ia guard during a payroll
robbery m South Braintree, Mass.,
and were found guilty on July
14th, 1921. Although some of the
finest, lawyers in the. country rep-
resented I them in subsequent ap-
peals of the" decision,! they were
executed in 1927. ;

Liberal-minde- d persons were
said to be enraged at what they
firmly ..believed a perversion of
justice. Bottt the immigrants had
beeri javid radicals; at the time of
a widely felt Communist scare,
and it was thought 'that they were


